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Leone
selves is the variety of pastel colors they 
come in. I actually saw him wearing a yel-

Continued from Page 7

Speaking of Clinton, somebody tell him 
to quit jogging. Maybe it’s just bad luck 
on my part, but every time I turn on the 
news he’s out runnin’ around trying to 
burn off his gut in a pair of running 
shorts two sizes too small.

What’s worse than the shorts them-

The whole mess leaves me with 
one lingering question: What 
kind of parents have the guts to 
name their kid Elvis?

Message to NBA commissioner David 
Stern: Dave, whatever you have to do — 
and 1 mean whatever — put an end to 
the labor dispute with the NBA officials 
and get them back on the courts.

These replacements refs just ain’t cut- 
tin’ it. What we’re getting with these guys 
in charge are hockey games and free 
throw marathons.

Lady Ags warm ii| 
for SWC Tourney

ri

No

low pair the other day. Maybe he was try
ing to match that streak down his back?

Psssst. Leeland. Hey, man. Please, one 
more year.

N The Battalion

Classified Ads
Phone: 845-0569/ Fox 845-2678 

Office: Room 015 (bosemenf) Reed McDonald Building

o
CO

‘AGGIE’ Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1000 or less (price must 
appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering personal 
possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at no charge. If 
item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end 
to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is 
cancelled early.

Business Hours
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

For Rent DJ Music Personals Lost & Found

THE HORIZON
Housing for students, faculty & visi
tors to campus. -Furnished rooms 
w/all bills paid -Reasonable rates 
'Free shuttle to and from Texas 
A&M -Optional meals plans -Short 

term housing available -Various 
amenities Call 779-7091 Today!

Sound Power Professional DJ Service. Parties/ Mix
ers/ Weddings. Lights/ Smoke/ Karaoke. 696-9754. 
PARTY BLOCK Mobile DJ. Professional, will travel! 
Specializing in Aggie Weddings, Parties. References 
Available. 693-6294.
StARZ Mobile Entertainment. Professional 
Sound/Lighting. Church/School Dances. Weddings, 
Parties. Any Occasion. 1-800-435-6065,694-8981.

Coed Party Line - Live chat & voice personals, LD 
rates, 18+, "1-809-563-9843"

Fundraiser

Lost cat - short hair. Calico, declawed w/out collar, in 
2818 area 764-8431
Found: Gorman Shepherd puppy, 5-6 mo., on College 
Main. Joe 846-7701 f v .in Zimmerman, The Brmi

Services

Wanted!!! Individuals, Student Organizations and Small 
Groups to Promote SPRING BREAK '96. Earn Money 
and Free Trips. Call The Nation’s Leader, INTER
CAMPUS PROGRAMS http7/www.icpt.com 1-800- 
327-6013

Employment Opportunity

Sublease available mid-December. 1bdrm/1ba Tree- 
house Village on bus route. Rent negotiable. 696-6214 
Sublease 2bdrm/2ba $500/mo., $150 dep. (nego
tiable). Available 1/1/96 -8/15/96. Call 693-0709___
Apartment for rent Fail/Summer 2bdrm/2ba Plantation 
Oaks $590/mo. Dan 764-9627 or (512) 985-4379. 
Large Ibdrm. pool, balcony, laundry room, near shuttle, 
w/ sewer paid. $395/mo. 268-0840 
Large 2bdrm/1ba apartment/ sublease Dec 15 - May 
Option to renew. $500/mo. 764-1836 
Treehouse Village. Sublease Jan,-May. Large 
2bdrm/2ba, walk to campus, shuttle, W/D connection 
$705/mo. 696-8462
Large ibdrm/iba. On bus route, pets OK $380/mo. 
Ready ASAP 693-2597

I'llMust sublease! Enclave, 2bdrm/2 bath by Dec. 1 
pay $200/deposit 694-4045/694-3700 
Sublease for Jan-Aug, large Ibdrm/iba at Courtyard 
Apartments. Close to campus, mall. Shuttle, pool, 
$400/mo. Thomas. 694-8086
College Station 3bdrm/2ba fourplex, W/D included. 
Some bills paid. Walk to shuttle, near Wolf Pen Creek 
park 846-4409

Planning on getting married soon? 
Where are you going to hold 

the reception?
Have you ever considered the 

Faculty Club?
Yes, it is possible.

For more information, please call 
Bridget Cole at 862-2988.

Travel

U.B. Ski's 8th Annual

COLLEGE SKI

National Parks Hiring Positions are now available at 
National Parks, Forest & Wildlife Preserves. Excellent 
benefits + bonuses! 1-206-545-4804 ext N58551 
Part-time research chemist position available at fast 
growing R&D firm. Candidates should have a bache
lor's degree in chemistry, chemical engineering, bio
chemistry or related subject. Graduate students are 
highly encouraged to apply. Send resume or drop by 
Lynntech, Inc , 7610 Eastmark Dr.. Ste. 105 College
Station. TX 77840 EOE to fill by 11/30/95,__
Experienced Sales Person for electronic store. Call 
Tony (409) 823-0944 ______
ADVENTURE/ OUTSIDE JOBS Students Needed! 
Parks, Dude Ranches, Theme Parks, Resorts 8 more! 
Destinations include Alaska, Hawaii, Colorado, Ver
mont, etc. FREE VIDEO with program! Call now for 
summer! SEI (919) 932-1489 ext R31 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Travel the world while earn
ing an excellent income in the Cruise Ship & Land-Tour 
Industry. Seasonal 8 full-time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For info., call 1-206-634- 
0468 ext. C58557.

Senior middle blocker Dana Santleben digs the ball during the Lad 
Aggies' win over Baylor University at G. Rollie White Coliseum.

□ A&M will take on 
SWTSU in its season-fi
nale tonight.
By Tom Day
The Battalion

this weekend.
“We’re excited this week 

Williams said. “We’re glad«- 
have a game to stay sharp ac: 
get focused for the conferent; 
tournament. We still needt!
work on things we need to in forr

Large 1bdrm/1ba efficiency apartment. Best floor plan 
available with built-in desk 8 bookshelf. Fenced patio, 
stackable W/D conn., pool, on shuttle. 846-4409 
Spacious Col. Sia. 2bdrm/1.5ba fourplex, W/D inc., 
some bills paid, shuttle, 846-4409 
Bryan 2bdrm/1ba. 2bdrm/1.5ba duplex, fenced yard, 
W/D conn., some bills paid. Pets O K, 846-4409 
Sublease efficiency apartment for spring semester, 
move-in date negotiable, $365/mo, CS. 764-5851 
Studio apartment. 5 min. from campus. Will pay 
deposit 8 1 mo./ rent. 764-8628 
Nice 1-1 condo -■ W/D, fireplace, over 710 sq. ft., sacri
fice @ $400/mo. no pets 846-8064
Sublease 2bdrm/2ba spacious apartment in Briarwood 
Apts. $550/mo. 696-7144

Unlimited calling to Dallas/ Ft. Worth/ Houston for only 
$50/month Contact Regina @ Metro Connection. 1-
800-758-2030 ext. 300 _______________
Typing service - fast, accurate, laser printer, speii 
check, 7-day availability 776-8530 
Diamond Enterprises presents male dancers for your 
private engagements 696-6650
Concealed handgun proficiency course, $70, call Tar- 
getmaster Training at 693-3363. Will match localj:om- 
petitors advertised prices.
AAA Texas Defensive Driving 8 Driver's training. Lot- 
of-fun, Laugh-a-loti! Ticket dismissal , insurance dis
count. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu (8:30am-3pm), Tu-W 
(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm-9pm), Fri (6pm-8pm) 8 
Sat (10am-2:30pm), Sat (8am-2:30pm), Sun (12pm- 
6:30pm). Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. 
$25 w/ad = $5 off. 111 Univ. Dr., Ste. 217, 846-6117.

1-800-SKI-WILD For Sale

1(800)754-9453

#1 Choice for Spring Breakforaal2>eas!

2bdrm/1ba, close to campus, furnished or unfurnished, 
great for students, Casa Blanca Apts. 846-1413 
University Tower- Tower double, male roommate, gated 
parking, meal plan, computer lab, weight rm., maid ser
vice, Spring $580/mo. 268-4469
1 bdrm, 1 bath duplex in Bryan. Water paid. W/D 
hook-ups, fenced yard, on shuttle. $450/mo. Call 691-

Miscellaneous

4679.
Sublease available 12/13/95-5/31/97. Spacious effi
ciency room. SW pkwy, Willowick Apt. Free Dec. rent 
$360/mo laundromat, pool, pets ok., bus rt. Jack 764- 
0619

You need gifts? Custom truck seats 8 office chairs. 
Aggie logo or plain. Order now for Christmas or gradu
ation. Stan's Western Wheels 779-1806
Grants and schoiarships are available. Billions of 
dollars in grants. Qualify immediately. 1-800-243- 
2435 (1-800-AID-2-HELP)

L?u:La S^PxScflictioru
THF, t.TTIMATK IN COUU&OE TRAVEL AND MORE

Complete packages starting at. only s329
1-800-880-2754

olustax

Spacious lbdrm/1ba apartment for sublease. $410/mo. 
Available in January. Call 696-4471 
Special rent offer through Jan. '96. 1, 2, 8 3/bdrm
apartments available, on shuttle route, 1201 Harvey 
Road. 693-3014 _________ _
Sublease country house on 3 acres. 2.5 mileslo cam
pus. 3bdrm/1.5ba, fireplace, W/D, large family room. 
Available immediately. Lease expires July 1996. Con
tact Mike (713) 272-7446

College Scholarships available from private financial 
aid sources - Recorded message gives details. 800- 
587-9598 "Department 36.
Attention All Students!!! Grants offoreri by major 
companies. Billions of dollars available. Call 1-800-
AID-2-HELP (1-800-243-2435).___
FREE FINANCIAL AIDf Over $6 Billion in private sec
tor grants 8 scholarships is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of grades, income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F58554.

Duplex for rent, 2bdrm/1ba w/ washer/ dryer, $550/mo. 
Available Dec - Aug. 693-9990

Wanted

University Tower - Garden Double, January - May '96, 
female, parking, shuttle, 19 meals/wk, security. 
$450/mo or $2,000/ 5 mo. Call 409-268-4438 Wendy,
806-273-2320 Judy _ _______________ _____
1 bdrm/1 ba apartment for sublease

Howdy December Graduates! I need tickets for Satur
day. Will pay top dollar. Call Jennifer 696-9290.
Need sports passes for the t.u. game. WILL PAY! 696- 
1982

end of fall semes
ter thru May All bills paid. Deposit already pre-paid. 
$455/mo 696-4653 ______ ,
Sublease! 2 bdrm/1 ba apartment. W/D incl., on shut
tle route, $400/mo. Dec. 15 move-in, negotiable. 694-
8674 _ _____________
Sublease available December

Needed: 2 sports passes to t.u. game. Will pay cash! 
696-9833

3/bdrm/1 1/2 ba. 2- 
story house, backyard, fence, W/D included, on bus 
route. $750/mo. Chris 764-5745 
Sublease Cripple Creek Apartments 2 bdrm/2 ba.,
W/D, bus rt., $600/mo. Dan 696-5496_______________
Sublease until May 2 bdrm/1 ba $450/mo. Available 
Dec. Furnished, close to campus. Dec. rent, deposit 
paid. 846-2012

Students who need to lose weight. New metabolism 
breakthru. Guaranteed results. $32 + free delivery 
(409)823-3307 _______
Wanted: 100 students. Lose 8-100 lbs. New metabo
lism breakthrough. I lost 15 lbs. in 3 weeks. R.N. 
Assisted. Guaranteed Results. $35 Cost. 1-800-579- 
1634.

For Sale - full size futon $100, 5-piece dining set $125.
Call 764-1727 _______ _________
4 alloy rims, 14x6, from Toyota Celica GTS, good con
dition, includes center caps 8 chrome lug nuts $85 
o.b.o. 260 1446
Smith-Corona PWP 4000 wilh 15 inch monitor and disk
drive. ASCII convertible. Perfect condition. Additional
accessories. $200 o.b.o. 694-1639
for sale: 3bdrm/2ba 16x80 mobile home, great condi
tion, '87 Redman (409) 779-6534
Senior winter boot pants for sale. Make an offer.
(919)335-7686
Small computer desk $75 Chad 821-6330 
Refrigerator/freezer for sale. Frigidaire, frost-free.
$175. Call 691-4679 ________
Trek 7900 Multi-Track, carbon/aluminum, red. Shimano 
hub/drive, new $900. Sell for $650. Call 696-7933. 
Excellent condition.
Schwinn Tempo road biko, Shimano 105 components. 
Aero bar, Wolber rims, Avocet computer. Excellent con
dition $375 00 o b.o. Dustin 764-3182 
Guitar equipment? Must sell. ADA-MPI preamp w/MCI 
midi-control, $300 MOSFET 100 watt power amp, 
$200 Super Overdrive 8 Digital Delay pedals, $40 ea. 
AII-o.b.o.846-6480
486/33 8 Meg 400 Hard. Soundblaster joysticks. 14" 
SVGA monitor, Office 3 0. DOS 5.0, Windows 3.1, 
modem, 24-pin printer, $949. Pioneer 80-watt receiver,
$119. Call Aron 696-8969_____________
For sale. Large dorm refrigerator 34"x19"x18" $95. Cali 
Doug 847-0396
84-inch couch tuxedo-style, good condition $200 o.b.o. 
776-5616

Help Wanted

BREAK
JANUARY 2-15. 1996 » gTsTgj

■SI
MHT5”

STEAMBOAT 
BRECKENRIDGE 
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK/

ATTENTION
WOMEN

TOLL FREE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

1«800*SUNCHASE
Computers

NOBODY DOES SKI BREAKS BETTER!

Macs 8 printers for sale/lease from $35/mo. Software, 
repairs. RAM/HD upgrades. MacResource 775-7703

For Spring ‘96: 2bdrm/2ba apartment $515/mo + utili
ties. Walking distance from campus, on shuttle route.
Call 764-9092 ____________________ ___
Contemporary Ibdrm/iba apartment. Raised ceiling,
fireplace, sunken living room. Kim 846-1500
Sublease now or spring! Sausaiito 2brm/1-1/2ba. Pool-
side $555/mo. Call Andy 693-9882
Need to sublease 2 bdrm/1/2 ba. Nice, spacious, on
bus route. Available for Spring semester. $495/mo.
764-9360
2bdrm/ 1-1/2 ba 4-plex, on bus route, near A8M. Day
time: 823-8153; after 5:00: 774-4090 
Sublease University Tower room for spring semester, 
351 sq. ft. Private bath w/ tub, pool, satellite 8 cable TV, 
refrigerator, aerobics, weekly maid service, weight/ 
exercise room $2,000 (room 8 meal plan included) per 
sem Call Christine 268-4540
Spring sublease! Jnn-May! Ffuge 2bdrm/2ba, W/D 
conn, patio, shuttle bus. Treehouse Village $705/mo. 
Call Jessica/Laura 693-1028
Large 2bdrm/Tba, greatlocation on shuttle, microwave, 
intrusion alarm 8 ceiling fans $399/mo 823-7039 
Student Special - Relocate now, be ready for finals. 
Furnished 1bdrm/1ba apartment $345/mo. Free Nov. 8 
Dec. rent w/ signed lease through Aug. 20, 1996 846-
9196 _____________
Large 2bdrm/ 1-1/2ba $525 rent, W/D, available Janu
ary. Manuel Dr. 4-plexes 693-0551.
16 foot low-boy trailer - car hauler $40 for 24 hours 
696-8901

Roommate

Announcements
Desperately seeking Demitri M. - who doesn't know he 
is Demitri. White male, born 3/21/1977 - Houston, 
adopted through an agency. Your birth mother is alive 
8 well (8 normal). Anyone w/ information please write 
Teresa, Box 1521, Laurel MD, 20725-1521.

'79 AMC Concord $650 Good running condition. Great 
for college. Call 693-8203 $ negotiable.
Ford 1986 Tempo AM/FM cassette, good condition 
$1350 691-8692

Business Opportunity
Owner/operator retail store for sale $100K net income 
opportunity College Station, great location Inquiries to 
PO Box 5131, Katy, TX 77491.

Will have own room 8 bathroom. $375/mo. All bills 
paid. Ann 845-3358 8-5pm, Lance 774-4302 after 6pm. 
Roommate needed! Need female roommate for 3/2 
house in SW Valley. Huge backyard. Nice neighbor
hood. On shuttle. $250/mo + 1/3 utilities Call Heather 
693-5821__
Female needed to share 2bdrm/2ba for Spring. 
$221 67/mo. + 1/3 utilities. 693-4699 
Female roommate wanted spring/summer 2bdrm/i ,5ba 
$260/mo. + 1/2 utilities, on bus route 694-8429 
Roommate needed for spring semester M/F 
2bdrm/1ba. Northgate area. $225/mo. + 1/2 utilities. No 
pets. 846-7757
Christian roommate needed for January. 2bdrm/hba 
duplex Close to campus. $275/mo + ''?. utilities. Call 
Stephanie 694-2049
Female roommate wanted 2 share 3bdrm/2ba house. 
W/2 others W/D. pets welcome, walk to campus 696- 
9443__
Female roommate to share 2bdrm/2ba apartment Own 
rm/ba. $235/mo + utilities. W/D, on shuttle, great loca
tion. Call Karen 731-8570.
Female roommate needed for Spring '96 2bdrm72ba
$ 198/mo + 1/3 utilities 764-4771
Male roommate needed to share room for Spring, free-
house I $188.80/mo. + 1/3 utilities. 764-4759
Female roommate(sj 3bdrm/2ba. New duplex. Quiet
area. W/D incl , fenced. 6 min to campus. $295/bdrm
764-9154 '
Roommate wanted, M/F, $275/mo. + utilities. Own 
rm/qarden bath. W/D included, yard. No smoking. 
779-9272
The Enclave $200/mo. Roommates needed for Spring 
8 possibly summer to share a clean 2bdrm/2ba apart
ment 694-8431
Female roommate needed for 2bdrm/2.5ba condo. 
Fireplace, on bus route, excellent location $235/mo, 
Call Jennifer E. 693-7946
Female A8M roommate needed Free rent 8 utilities 
Call for details 846-3376
ASAP Female needed - Enclave $193 75/mo + 1/4 util
ities Jennifer 694-2090
Male or female roommate needed 4bdrm/2ba house 
$220/mo + 1/4 utilities 693-7370
Male roommate needed $25b/mo, no deposit Bus 
route. Spring 696-8175
Female roommate needed to share 2bdrm/2ba apart
ment for the spring. The Enclave $232/mo. 764-6900

BREAK

If you are 15 years of age or older 
and are experiencing symptoms 
of a vaginal infection, you may be 
eligible to participate in an open 
label research program Bacterial 
Vaginosis. Qualified participants 
will receive the study medication, 
a physical exam, laboratory tests 
and a monetary stipend at the 
successful completion of the 
study to compensate for your 
time & travels.
For more information, please call

J & S Studies, Inc. 
846 - 5933

The Lady Aggie Volleyball 
’ream has already accomplished 
its goal of winning 20 matches 
this season. The Aggies have 
also sewn up a second place fin
ish in the Southwest Conference 
race and the accompanying No. 
2 seed in the upcoming SWC 
Tournament that goes with it.

All that is left is the season 
finale at Southwest Texas State 
University tonight at 7 p.m. 
Having already beaten the Bob
cats in three games in a match 
earlier this season and having 
little else to play for, it would 
seem A&M has nothing to do 
but look ahead.

But senior outside hitter An
drea Williams said that is not in 
the Lady Aggies’ plans.

“We try to focus on each team 
one at a time,” Williams said. 
“Plven though we beat them 
pretty handily earlier in the 
year, we’re definitely not looking 
past them.”

The Aggies (20-5) are com
ing off a three-game victory 
over the Rice University Owls 
on Saturday. A&M Head Coach 
Laurie Corbelli said the team 
was able to win despite its un
emotional effort.

“Our play on Saturday was 
average,” Corbelli said. “We 
weren’t playing extremely in
spired since second-place had al
ready been locked-up.

“But, we still played very 
steady and I was pleased with 
our second two games when we 
got ahead and stayed ahead.”

Williams, who recorded 
match-high marks with 19 kills 
and a .472 hitting average 
against Rice last week, said the 
Lady Aggies’ match-up with 
SWTSU should be a blessing 
rather than a burden with the 
SWC Tournament coming up

prove on.
Southwest Texas (19-I3)isa 

different and improved teair: 
since the 18th-ranked Aggies 
beat them on Sept. 23. The 
Bobcats have used a seven 
match winning streak to pro 
pell themselves to an impres 
sive 14-4 mark in the South 
land Conference.

However, history is on 
A&M s side as the Aggies have 
posted a 14-3 series record 
against SWT and have won the 
last five matches.

Corbelli said the Lady Aggies 
have set several statistical goals 
for tonight’s match.

“We’ve only been hitting 
around 25 percent and we want 
to improve on that,” Corbelli 
said. “We also need to limit 
SWTSU to under 15 kills and 
improve on our blocking and 
floor defense.”

Despite all the success A&M 
has experienced this season, 
Corbelli said the Lady Aggies 
are often tight out on the court. 
The Aggie coach hopes tonight's 
match will present an opportu
nity for the Lady Aggies tC 
loosen up and have fun.

“We’re foccised on SWT and 
the challenge of playing well: 
and having fun at the samef 
time,” Corbelli said. “Ever 
though we’ve been winning 
we’re not always care free out' 
there.

“I want us to compete atourj 
best, but still smile and have; 
fun on the court.”

Still plagued by lingeringj 
mid-season blahs, Corbelli said 
this weekend’s tournament: 
should boost the team’s spirt, i

“The mid-season took its tolli 
on us,” Corbelli said. “We’ve had| 
difficulty trying to stay in a mo j 
tivated mood, but the tourna 
ment should get our adrenaline 
pLimping again.”

I
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SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH

DAYTONA BEACH
KEY WEST

VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

PER PERSON DEPENDING ON DESTINATION / BREAK DATES / LENGTH OF STAY

'1-800-SliNCHASE
TOLL FREE IMFORMATIOM & RESERVATIONS

OR SURF OVER TO OUR WEB SITE AT; 
7vzww.sunchase.com

Ho! Ho! Hola? Christmas break, learn Spanish in rich 
mountains of Cuernavaca, Mexico Wknd Acapulco 2- 
6 wks, 0-9 crdts U S accred. S895 up. 1-800-747- 
1894, Feliz Navidad!

INSPIRATIONS needs part-time help for Christmas 
Nov 10 - Jan. 5. Apply at Inspirations at Post Oak Mall. 
Part-time phone receptionist needed, evenings 8 Sat
urdays, must have good communication skills. Apply in 
person between 9 8 5 only, 601 S. Texas Avenue 
Holiday Help Part-time Now 8 Full-time during Break. 
Flexible schedules - Will train. Scholarships/ Intern
ships available. $7.95 to start. Call 10-4 691-8959 
EA SPORTS, the leader in sports video games is look
ing for a motivated student to organize a campus video 
game football tournament Must have great organiza
tional skills 8 play sports video games. You will receive 
cash plus a reference letter 8 games. For more infor- 
'mation call Eric Petersen @ (415) 513.-7175 or e-mail: 
epetersen@ea.com. .
Bills to pay? Aggie Outreach is accepting applications 
for spring 8 summer employment. Talk to former stu
dents 8 earn money. Flexible evening hours, $5.50/hr 
+ bonus. Call 845-0425 or fill out an application at the 
Assn, of Former Students, corner of Bush 8 Houston, 
basement level.
Work in the mail environment Chick-fil A, Post Oak 
Mall, which is closed on Sundays, is now accepting 
applications for work schedules of: 8-2, 11-5 or S-close, 
Mon-Sat. Applications can be picked up at Chick-fil-A in 
the mall. E.O.E. '
Part-time job helping handicap Male ASM student pre
ferred - $270/mo 12 hrs/wk. Call after 7pm 846-3376. 
$Cruise Ships Hiring! Students needed! $SS+Free 
Travel (Caribbean. Europe, Hawaii!) Seasonal/perma
nent, no experience necessary. Guide (919)929-4398 
ext.C 1023
Need help promoting the circus. Year round worjc. 
Flexible evening hours. No weekends 846-8818 
Telemarketers needed now Come by 4012 Stillmead- 
ow. Mon.-Fri. 5:00p.m. ready to work. Corner of East 
29th. and Stillmeadow behind Oakj Food Mart.
Need part-time cleaners for commercial buildings. 
Working hours: 5pm-8pm. Hours vary sometimes. No 
weekend work Great for college students, must have 
car and phone Call 823-1614 for appointment.

The Texas A&M University Student Publications Board 
is accepting applications for

The Battalion
Spring 1996

Qualifications for editor of The Battalion are:
Be a Texas A&M sfudent with a minimum 2.0 overall and major GPR a( ihe 
time of appointment and during the term of office;

Have at least one year experience in a responsible editorial position on The>xper
Battalion or comparable daily college newspaper,

-OR-
Have at least one year editorial experience on a commercial newspaper,

-OR-
Have completed at least 1 2 hours journalism, including JOUR 203 and 303 
(Media Writing I and II), JOUR 301 (Mass Comm Law) and JOUR 304 
(Editing for the Mass Media), or equivalent.

Application forms should be picked up and returned to Francia 
Eldridge in the Student Publications office, room 230 Reed 
McDonald Building. Deadline for submitting application: 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14. Applicants will be interviewed during the 
Student Publications Board Meeting beginning at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 1 6, 1 995.
Texas ASM is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. The Student Publications Program 
is committed to increasing diversity and urges people from under-represented groups to apply.
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